
Major Swan Completes Course
KAN. (AHTNC).Army Maj.

H. Swan, 43, kmi at
Irs. Frut *. Swan.
N. C. completed the

M Tfca <
Staff Callage, Fort Leaven-

Mi A, Kan.. U« ? .

The class - hlch consisted
at 374 U, my officers
and 28 aiit fleer* from
12 countries, was addressed
by General Clyde O. B<Ue-

vlce-chiaf ai staff, U. S.
Army, at graduation day eaer-
da
The college, the Army's

saator tactical school, was
established la 1SSI as the
School at Application of In¬
fantry and Cavalry. The
associate course was
established in 1947 and Is

g Army

trncm trm^Uoom^mma
at tka Army* (or duty as com

sOlcara. The graduaaag daaa
included 67 ArmyReaamaaad
utioul Guard officers oa
temporary active duty, indi¬
cative oa the Army*a sflort
to train and maintain One
Army*.
Major Swan, who entered

the Army In March 1942. has
received orders assigning him
to lla»fc|HaiMi » 3rd Recon¬
naissance Squadron. 4th
Cavalry, 25ft Infantry Di¬
vision at Schofleld Barracka,
Hawaii.
He la a 1935 graduate oI

Andrews High School and
1937 graduate of Brevard
J unlor Colleg.

BUT NOW... 1

SAVE OVER 20%
SPICMLLOWPfflCf

on famous PITTSBURGH J

SHN-PlteiF
Amtrkm's Oust HOUSE PAINT
r\

FOR LIMITED TIME ONIYI

598
PER GALLON

¦iMtv- mi fww-miiiw# White,
mi lurtwi r«WfH»i»W Mr c*Wv)

You need nly on# coot for moil repaint work
when you use famous Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF House Point.
No primer is required. And you can paint right over
chalky surfaces. SUN-PROOF also gives you the extra
protectiorrof fume-resistant pigments and special
vrronzED on®.

Murphy
Hardware
Company

Pittsburgh' Paints

9th Annual Honors
Day PIcrowd
At You* Harris
YOUNG HARMS - Young

harrls Collage's nladi mmml
Honors Day banquet and pro-
gram will ba bald in (he dining
ball on Thursday. J una 1, at
7S00P.M.

Dr. Scon B. Appiaby.
Chairman of (ha Board of
Trustees and noted financier
and phi mauoplst, vlll ha Oie
principal speaker
Prealdm C. R. Clegg will

preside over the occasion.

Added emphasis to this
year's HooorsDsy will Include
(be comMstng of the annual
faculty-trustee dinner, usually
held at this time during com¬
mencement. and the joint
society banquet which has been
held each year preceding (he
Champion Debate.
At this affair, the members

of (he Board of Trustees will
have an opportunity to meet
the students and s> share with
them (he special activities
planned for honoring those
students of outstanding
accomplishments .

Honors Day is held for the
purpose of granting recogni¬
tion to those' students who.
through (heir leadership In
academic or extracurricular
activities, have made outstand
ing contributions to (he college
and to their fellow students.

L FOR THt

SMOOTHEST
RIDE
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evct
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and * only coth | 1.95

GRAVIS TIRE
Commit

VE 7-2181 Andrew* Rd.
Murphy, N£.

z.

Bible
QuMtiOfW
And
Answers

By Bob
Rlfdoo

by Bob Rigdoe
Q. Whan are the example

la tfca Bible of people beta
saved that I caa read so tfci
I can know what to do?

A. They are all found la
¦be book of Acta: The aacon
chapter versos 14-47; the eight
chapter verses 5-lS and verse
26-40; the ninth chapter verse
1-20 (this conversion at Sau
Is retold In 22: 1-16 and 26
1-19. It is necessary to re*
all three chapters Binderstan
It); the with chapter verse
1-48 (here also the story Is
retold In the Uth chapter verso
1-11 and It Is necessary id rem
this also); the sixteenth chapcei
verses 14-15 and 25-34; th<
eighteenth chapter verses 1-9
and the nineteenth chaptei
verses 1-7.
The New Testament cam*

of force after Jesus died ot
the cross. Hebrews 9:16-17
tells us a testament If of nc
strength undl the testator dies
Jesus was the testator anc
His will the New Testamem
came of force after His death,
Therefore the examples of

people being saved before Jesus
died do not apply to us for they
happened before the New Test¬
ament came of force.

No one today can be saved
like the thief on the cross
or the man let down through
the roof-top or like anyone
was saved before Jesus died.

The examples for you and
me show us we must: HEAR
GOD'S WORD, BELIEVE IN
GOD AND JESUS AS HIS SON,
CONFESS JESUS AS THE
CHRIST BEFORE MEN. RE
PENT OF SINS, AND BE
BAPTIZED TO BE SAVED.

Not one example for us
tells us to pray to become
a Christian.

Not one example shows
the Holy Ghost. God or Christ
saving a person directly.

Every single example
mentions the person was

baptized. God knew that bap¬
tism would be denied as es¬
sentia] by those claiming to
follow him so He had it re¬
corded in every case. Will
you obey?

Free Methodist
To Have Special
Speaker Sunday
The Murphy Free Methodist

Church is planning a special
program for Mother's DaySun-
day, May 14, at 11 a.m. Rsv.
D. D. Klnnersley of Blalrsville
Ga. will be the Invited guest
speaker In the absence of the
pastor, Rev. George Haase.
Rev. Klnnersley is very active
in founding and supervising
Sunday Schools'ln the TriState
area, and is a member ol the
American Christian Sunday
School Union.

pjdacfa-.sepI
Put your money where it will do the most good.. in a newFORD

STOP
SWflF

spending money on your car's old age.

^ now for a '61 Ford. Sales are up and
I your Ford Dealer is in a position to pay

top dollar for your trade-in . . . which
should cover the down payment.

Before you buy . '61 car, be sure
it u a '61! That means a car aa

care-free and capable as the '61
Ford . the car that's beautifully
built to take care of itaelf. the
cat that waa deliberately built to
back up it* long-term warranty*!

STOP . . SWAP SAVE . . .

today at your Ford Dealer's.
Enjoy a full summer in a beauti¬
fully built '61 Ford.
'E*rii part ed »l Ford* ric»p< tiraa. to dealer nr-r*nt»J iniiui Wkh in material. or »orhmu-
.hip for 12 montha or 2 000 m it* wkirtwvw«omw
*r« Owwn rfmiifi rr«p<>naiMr for normal mam

mm* Hm nrh aa Alton and Ignition parts

ifk* I* 'J*.

SAVE with the car that's Beautifully Built to
Take Care of Itself. A '61
Ford goes 30,000 miles A

between chaseis lubrications, 4,000
miles between oil changes, adjusts its
own brakes, guards its own muffler,
never needs waxing, protects
its own body.

Burch Motors
VE 7-2121 Murphy, N. C. . ,Y1 7J">1 NO, oVo

Two From Andrews 4tttri
litheru Ciifereice
Roy Tre*ler of theSt. Andrews
Lutheraa^hurch la Aadnn,
attended the annual convention
of the Unliad LutheranChurch
of North Carolina held la the
new contemporary age atyie$800.00 St. Mark's Church la
Charolona. N. C. recently

Formation of the Lutheran
Church la America got lai-
awmous approval at the con¬
vention being one of the high
lights at the convention. At
the dose of the convention
the North Carallaa Synodwent
on record as approving nearly
a million dollar bu%et for
the year 1962. Also the dele¬
gates adopted a recommenda¬
tion encouraging the UnlMd
Lutheran Church Men to
support the toal benevolence
program of the Church and
asking congregations and
pastors to give wholehearted
si^iport to the Church Men la
striving to achieve a goal

Nave And Cover
To Serve During .

Dairy Month
Paul L. Nave has been

named Cherokee county
chairman for June Dairy
Month and Mrs. Giles Cover
has been named woman's
chairman. Their appointment
was announced this week by
John F. Brown of Black
Mountain. Western North
Carolina chairman and Mrs.
Sylvia Carr of Ashevllle, area
woman's chairman.
June Dairy Month Is a

nationwide promotion prograrr
to call attention to the
Importance of the dairy ln-
dustry.

Gift Fad ta°iM. Thu tad.
admlniaared by* foundation.

Nor* Carolina Lutheran
Home* fOt the green light
to borrow (ISO,000 ¦ help
erect a unit for the afad at
Hickory, N. C.

Tha Synod postponed action
on a propoaed now constitution
until altar the organization at
the Lutheran Church In
America.

Approved waa a motion bythe Rev. Dwlfht Conrad of
Hickory that tha executive
committee be empowod to
employ a mlaaloo si^terlnten-
dent. Alao adopted was the
auditing committee recom¬
mendation for a full time
synodical bookkeeper.
Dr. F. Eppllng Relnartz, the

new Southern Seminary presi¬
dent, said he would put no
strong pressure on churches
to pay pledges to the recent
seminary capital funds appeal,
being confident that"thorough
hreds respond to gentle
whispers and a light touch."
Four mission congregations

joined the synod: Messiah,
Burlington; St. Thaoa, Char¬
lotte; Holy Cross, Mocksville,
and Gloria Dei^allabury.NjC.
Nine seminarians were ap¬
proved for ordination in J une.
There was much enthusiasm

over the merger of the New
Church organization at the
Synodical meeting. It Is evi¬
dent that during the month
of May that it will be definite
as to whether the new church.
The Lutheran Church In
American uniting four Luthe¬
ran bodies, will be approved.
Article by PastorRoyTrexler

Capital Clipboard
New days on the political

frontiers of North Carolina
*e city elections

held a few days ago.
Several communities

*-umberton ,nd
Kaicigh among the new¬
comers.now have Negroes
on their city councils. This
has come about through the
colored rac: concentrating on
their one candidate.

*I'rt0ne VVest^rnNorth
Carolina city is putting its
Democratic strength on the
appointment of a popular
o2£J° a Federal P°^lon.
» si.'rs y say- he is
a shoo-in for the 1963 ses¬
sion of the Legislature.
tuck to reconstruction
They don't talk about it much

cra^ bUt " lot 01 Demo-
cra s agree among themselves
that the most important single
development of the I960 poli-
waJ AeCeS ln SUte 4nd n*Uon
was the new strength of the
Negro. For. by and 1,.

votes as a unit.they call
It single- shooting -and in so

"""tries and cities the
holds the balance of

DoZ'lllch £ #°eS f0r John
SSv^ Roe '°.

.eHL'0n8MWl" 11 ""til

I «<h i
* ^egn In the State

Dafs ^T7 N0t slnce *e
,5s f Reconstruction Just
following the Civil War has

active,^ T"" had much

ri.T strength in the N. C.
General Assembly.
But If colored people con-

their unit

ahl^candM f Selecdon of
.Me candidates for office, no¬
body here would be greatlv
surprising if the 1963K-
{J®** °ne or two Negroes
in Its membership.
lull 1tes no' haPPen in

a^'l%7n <£k for U 1965

on tk 1 Y°u cannot 'ean
h* Political

strength in one Instance and
condnue Bdenyhi^t^
ambition in another

EFFERENT THIS TIME

Terrv
handicap Gov.

^,Sanf0rd h« » over-

srtf gemng a t" °n food
no> the

saigysx
21- unheard of thing In55S2?«^S

c«-«r2yi^
AFRAID OF FOOD

Those boys and girls from
the close counties are telling
Good Friend Sanford that
they love him, wish him well,
but there Is a Republican
hidden out there in the Dusnes
ready (or ambush if they vote
to "put a tax on vlttles".
And, ss of last week, there

appeared to be less chance of
a sales tax on food than in
any time in the 90 days the
Legislature has been in ses¬
sion.

It began to look as If the
Governor could lose his entire
program if he did not become
as quietly ruthless as some
of the legislators who are
opposing his program.

JULY.OR JUNE 15?
As the Leglslsture moves

Into Its fourth month, It looks
as If it might be here well
Into a fifth. In fact, one
of the old-timers believes It
will be July before the angels
look homeward. But one of
our old friends who a^ta as
one of the clerks In the House
swear* "it's going to be Labor
Day weekend". Thoroughly
disgusted.
Be that as It may, there

Is one thing moat of the
guessers seemed« be miss¬
ing last, week There 1* a
Governors Coafereoce coming
if) in Hawaii the middle of
Jons. Governor Terry San-
ford plans « be there.
Crapevtne says be plans m
leave Jam IS. That's not
. Saturday, usual quimugday.
Will he leave with the Legls-

lature in session? We doubt
It.

FIVE NEWS NOTES
1. We don't profess to

know what It means (probably
some type of Federal job),
but an FBI agentwas in Raleigh
last week doing a lotof digging
on Harty G acton, executive
vice president of the Bankers
Assn., and Jonathan Daniels,
editor of theNewsti Observer.

2. Raleigh folks coulAi't
help laughing behind their
hands at Commerce Secretary
Luther Hodges' pronounce¬
ment about price-fixing on the
Federal level...going after It,
etc...bjt obviously a lot of it
went on right under his nose
while he was coventor
of North Carolina. TheTerry
Sanford administration must
be given the entire credit for
its discovery...and there may
be more to come.

3. Three new Federal judges .

were scheduled n> be named
this week or next.and then
pertiaps we can come nearer
to clearing the calendar.

4. North Carolina's Mother-
of-the-Year, Mrs. Duncan
Memory, is in N. Y. compet¬
ing for national honors. She
is accompanied byMrs. Maude
D. Bunn of Raleigh, State
chairman. National leaders
in uic project inuuue Mrs.
norman Vincent Peals and
Mrs. J. C. Penney. Assisting
with the program In this
state.with funds Is: the N.C.
Merchants Association.

5. Two Republicans.
William Osteen and Wayne
West.prevented death for the
N. C. Minimum Wage Bill last
week. This measure would
fix it so that firms having
three or more employees
would be covered by the 75<
an-hour minimum. ..as against
the present five or more.
The bill had lost in the
committee by 16.9. But the
House rules say that the loser
in die committee fight can
take a bill to the House floor
If they can get 25% of those
present and voting (25 in this
case) to sign the bill as a
minority report. They had
five signatures, needed two
more to get the 25%. The
two Republicans signed the Ml,
giving it seven--enough to take
It to the floor May 11. Which
again shows the strength of
a minority. ...as it at least
delayed death. Only time
would tell the full story.

Morblt News
oy Mimic men

Tka Rev. Jimn Beasley
filled Ms r^iiv ap|. nu .eat
at Midway Church, at Sweet
Water last Sunday.
The James Trto, Mr.

Charlie and Artie and their
sisw from RoMSnsvllle. wer
elater (rani Robblnsvllla,
were vuldng with usatHyatts
Creek b.mday.
Mr. Ainos Lurlthrtdge and

H. C. King o( Dal too. Georgia,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rich here last Sunday.
Mr. James Shields ofB<%e-

wood Church in Enfca, N, C.
waa visiting with ua at Hyatts
Creek Church Saturday night
and Sinday.
Mr. Harold Hughes from

Local Hospital
To Observe
Hospital Week
In observance of National

Hospital Week and Florence
Nightingale's Birthday, Provi¬
dence Hospital will have open
house on Friday, May 12 from
S to 5 p.m.
There will be guides to

direct and explain hospital
facilities and equipment.

Mr. IwmAahrmitWuk-
1ofton, D.C.were visitingwlA
as at Hyatts Crack las tSunday
tight.
Clad to welcome all aw'

many vlainrs from othar par
with ua at Hyatts Craak Sun¬
day night.
Tba singing byMr. andMr*.

Cart Jenkins oiStecoah, North
Carolina waa enjoyed by a
large congregation at Hyatts
Craak Church Sunday tight.
Mrs. Lae Collins was the

Sunday afternoon guest of Mrs.
Mamie Rich.
Mrs. Vestal Henaley cf

Enka. was the weekend guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley McHan.
Glad to have Mrs. Mary

James and family, and Marie
and Hatfle Silvers of Robblns-
vllle visit with us Stmday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Edwards
Friday night was a real sur¬
prise, but was enjoyed by a
good crowd and many different
presents and gifts.
Mrs. Harley McHan had as

her Sunday dinner guests;
Mrs. Mary James and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Silvers snd
daughter of Robbinsvllle.
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CALL US

for expert
- DOZER WORK
. LAND CLEARING
- ROAD BUILDING

West Brothers
GtNttAL CONTIACTOIS

VE7-2516 Murphy, N.C.

SMOKY MOUNTAIN OAS CO. OFFERS YOU A

Double Bonus
ad RCA WHIRLPOOL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

|C BUY NOW AND RECEIVEMAY IS THESE CASH BONUSES . .

APPLIANCE
JAMBOREE

MONTH

Murphy Power Board User* . .

$25 . . . Electric Water Heater
$15 . . . Electric Range
$10 . . . Room Air Conditioner
$10 . . . Freezer
$10 . . . D Iahwasher

_ j | |« Blue Ridge REA Ulirt . . . .

$25 . . . Electric Water Systenr
BIG PRICE DISCOUNTS

II III CUPim LINE IF
ICI IMINII ELECTRIC imiUCES

Smoky Mountain Gas Co.
Your RCA Whirlpool Pooler

Hd. Murphy, N.C.


